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THE RAILROAD BRIDGE. m she Qiini;ITlie travelers, if inteuding to at- - 'the darkness. Thank God !"
tempt the perilous crossing bad She looked up and saw Harry,
better do so now while liirht euouirh cliiiirmi? to the huhbp n.irf. nf rhr

avjiat cu:: lav-iaki;i:- .s .

AllK DOING. j
'

The Ilnilway Coiaiuissioa Uill
ICilled for Th ia Session.

About three years ago my sailor remained. V ! ' rope, lie swung himself quickly to
friend, Harry Moordale, went as a So said Mary, and her glance the rail, and carefully drew her' up.
passenger in the ship "Tempest," was firm, her cheek uublanched as Then, with the help of the rope,
bound to Havre., at which port he she spoke. "

; the two were Enabled to walk the
arrived in due course of time. "Let me go alone," sho contin- - rest of thexail with more c.iso thau

! Among other passeugers tliere ued. "Then, if anything should before. w .

was a beautiful Swiss girl, whose happen 'to me, you will not feel res--! Soon they were out of all danger
name Harry learned vwas Mtirv nonsible. Go. however. I must, for when, with streaming nvn. Murv- -

ICiarlotli C.TronSclc

February, C.

Sore Eyes
The eyes are always in, sympathy with

hc fcody, anil afford an excollent index
of its condition. When the eyes become
weak, and the lids, inflamed, and sore, it
3 an evidence that :thg system has

become disordered shy , Scrofula, for
. which Ayer's Sarsaparilla .is tho host

nown remedy.

gcrofnla. wlucluproxluced a painful in-

flammation ijiU'V eyes, caused me much
gulTi'ring for, a nuiaber of years. By the

.atlvii'o of a physician I commenced" taking
Ivor's SarsaparUJa. After using this
medicine. & short time. I .was completely

Cured
jlv eves are now in a splendid condit-

ion, and I am as well and strong as ever.
Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N. II.

In the House to day the railway
commiiMon bill cime up m special
order. The vol- - by which it passed

1

Lorme. My friend had '.ventured perhaps 1113-
- fathtr.lies dying. If feel on her knees and thanked God

once or twice to address the maid- - so, I will see him before he breathes for her and her companion's pre-
en, but her timid, modest, half-- hislasU" . servation. They reached the Dijon
frightened manner seemed to repel "Come then," said Harry ; "keep train in good time, and
an intimate acquaintanceship. She hold of my jacket to support your-- ly arrived at Mary's place of
had informed the young aaan, how- - self as we go. Jt'X should stumble, uatiou in safety,
ever, that she had been to New however, do not hesitate to let goo The girl found her father dying,

: Yftrk fn :is-jast-
.

i fpmnlw janin nn. iu o fVli(rvkA vnn fnn M'ill lnr. Irvpil Innif nnn'inrli t, rri.-i- .

its seconil reaihcg was rcconideied j

and it came up on that rea ling. The J

motion to go into comathtee of the j

whole on the bill and consider it by
sections wos tabled. Spctchts in fa-- 1

vor of t'.ia bill were mndo by Mes?i. .

lYan?;.u, Worth and Evait, and in jvSfaTnimor iiSSSaS& gaKel in the dry goods business; dragged down! j her;.his 'lrriug blessing. Harry,
to obtain any renel until .liimnencel mat soon aicer tier arrival mere, Mary siienuy nouueu ner neau in now iceinigrnac sue nceuoii u. pro-

ber relative had died, largely in token of assent, and the two start- - tector more than ever, proposed,
debt, whereupon Mary had conclu- ed. They kept on slowly, care fully, after remaining six weeks at Dijon,

ided to return home to her iather, and steadily, until a sudden heavy to make her his wife.

opposision by Messrs. Ymk a.'.dll dt, .
There was sou o very p!r.l7ri3k by--

Mr. Evart in rvgard 10 the railway I

lobbyists cinployid am' j:;id by ihej
Kic'atuond a;:d lJanvilL road to U'hl !' who, m spite of a severe illness, had gust of wind made the girl reel! the consented tltey were mar

usis Ayer's Sarsaparilla. -- This , medi-
cine lias ctfectecLa complete cure, and I
liclievc it to bo the host of .blood purif-

iers. C. E. Upton, 3sashua,.K..II.
From childhood, and until with a few

months, I have been aftlicted with Weak
ami Sore Eyes. I .have used for theso
complaints," with beneficial results,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and consider it a
peat blood purifier. Mrs. Phillips,

iu accordance with an agreement She stopped, and while endeavor-- ; ri.ed he brought his bride to the h:s hill.
A vote ws lakcii and showed a ii-- .

The Speaker voted r. rVu-.s- t the tu
tion to table and it w.;j !i:.

Absolutely Pure.j by letter, come to Dijon with the ing to recover her balance saw the Uaited States and they arc now
'; old family coach to wait for her. dark rocks far below, and thrilled Jiving happily and contented in a
1 Having learned this much, Harry with terror. ! pleasant home, near Harlem, w snowilT.ir-vfrvsricS- . A iv.nrvcl ofmover, . i The House tlscn :id;ari: d

I suffered for a year with inflamma-- ! tok a great interest in the girl, and Over over over farther a n d York, within hearing of the steam
! i orvi:;:irv il li!',lomoirow wie:i tho ii;;i conit i atiou iu my left eye. Three ulcers formed 1 in t.:iipctitftifelt almost bound t act the knight farther.; she made one, last super- - trains. Need 1 add that they nev- -

ictf nn in linr lrmflv lnfY!jrfdti lmni in fkOrf: Rt511 iif1i:ivoriTu tn i1! ln:ir tln tliinuliM iwiisn lit" tlw. mfinUlu-- d b;isi:u-!.- . 1 1 4 (!ie;iii.: xvi.

i
ilaiai Ih-i- t it will not ia:j until v.c 1 1 r ;!.. -- i.;. i: ! iftil.-r- . r ml .n!y i.'i! condition. recover her balance. An inch far- - api)roaching cars without thinking I..VAI. iliujxa rv.o::r. Go.. Kvjlion 5 h stricken nut or jrriM'dv :vsWhen the boat, which, among ther and that balance were lost of that night of peril on the rail.
modled. i ii.it section jrivi i lr.; com-ip.isic- i;

power to prevent distri-r.bi-
other passengers, contained her and she precipitated upon those
had struck the landing, Harry po- - jagged rocks two hundred feet be- - J Wkat True Merit Will EJo.

Theunprccedonted .sale o lias j : . ti v r -lions.Iitely ottered to carry the lair oue s neath. Isow, however, she raised
ovn. ..ml tliot oivpiI linr cies's irenna.i xyrt;v wuuiu & lewcarpet bag. She thanked him with her .left v A U x valit IlllVi . . . 1 T Tiirr.suAV, February, 10.

In the II'iusu twi a resolu'.ionl.nv iionol uflflf: cnula Ho frL-- Ql. rniiiuwl b or n nil-
- frh f Ve:ir?, .IslOll 13 .1CU Hie W Ofl' . 11

, i . . i t without doubt tho safest ami
was presented for ihe reuuval el El- -position, and the two continued " Kvi

their course, Harry unable without ! remedy ever t.iscowred of the K.ily
certain destruction to turn his head, ! " 1 elfeoiural cure ot Loaghi, ColJs

me oag ana cue young. coupie en-

tered tho diligence which wa3 to
carry them to Paris.

Gov. Uddeu8 disabilitli s. I "f --t - n - 0

on tho ball, depriving me 01 sight, ana
causing great pain. After trying many
other remedies, to no purpose, I was final-
ly induced to use Ayer'.s Sarsaparilla.

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine I have been
entirely cured. My sight has been re-
stored," and there is no sign of inflammat-
ion, sore, or ulcor in my eye. Kendal
!, i?oven, Sugar Tree Kidge, Ohio.

Mv daughter, ten years old, was afflict-
ed with Serofulous'Soro Eyes. During
the .last, two years she never saw light of
ET.y kind. Thysicians of the highest
standing exerted their skill, hut with no
peqiianent success. On the recommen-
dation of a friend I purchased a bottle of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
commenced taking. Before she had used
the third bottle her sight was jestorefl.
Iler cure is complete. "NY. E. Sutherl-
and, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J.C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Masa.

Bold by all Druggists. Trice $1 ; six bottles, $5.

and the severest Lung troubles ItThere they finally arrived, ten ignoraut of his companion's late . 1

The railway commission bill was!
taken up on its w con-- i reading. E. I

K. P. Oshorno oii'ured a saV..-iitu- b
S

pioviding for one con:i:iissiti:er r.dio !

j acts on an entirely different principleminutes too late lor that day's tram, narrow escape. J
viThe travelers were informed how- - - The r had only accomplished kalf

' rom tho usual presenpuous given by
train their perilous walk when the night I Physicians, as it does not diy up a

distant, gloom gathered round them. Thev !

1.1.
ough aud leave

1

th.?
.1

disease still m
ever, that there was another
at a station .fifteen miles

tne system, Out on the contrary re
- - V.preparing to start m .five hours. must traverse the rest of the way

moves the cause of the trouble, heaU

shall report to governing powers of
commissioners to be limited a:;d
made about njaal to those of the At-
torney General. Oshoruu inado a
good speech in support of hi Amend-
ment, lany ameiulments wero of

the parts affected and leaves them iu
"Is there 110 conveyance to .that in darkness.

place ?" queried Harry. "Steadily," whispered Harry,
He was answered iu the negative, .encouragingly, "for God's sake
"I must go ou !" exclaimed Mary, f.ou't falter now !"

"My father, I am afraid is very She answered him firmly, "I will
O :- -: 6 :- -: O :- -: Ka purely healthy condittou. A bottle

kept in the houre for use when tho
diseases make thwr appearance, will
save doctor's bill aud a long spell of

fered. Evart accepted a number of
thosa cflercd by Hclt yesterday.
Holt spoke in opposition to the bill
a also did York, while Overman

sick. I mast see him as soon as 1 not," ami she tightened her . hold
serious illness. A trial will convincecan. Gf his jacket.

At that moment they felt the STOV ESyou of tnese facts. It is positively

Ask your, re taller for the James Moans S3 Shoe.
Cnuttou ! Some dealers recommend inferior

goods in order to make a larger profit. This is the
ori g i n a. 1 S3 Shoe. Beware of imitations which

own ioferiority by attempting to
liuild upon the reputation of the original,
hone Genuine unless bearing this Stamp,

JAMES MEANS'
"Fifteen miles is a long distance

to walk," said Harry. . 111 1 1 1 : j iraii quiver oeneatu tnem a;som w an urugisis uU Kcnrrai
strange, humming noise sras heanl. ! dealers in the land. Trice, 75 cts.,

large bottles.
"Not ibr me.," answei-e- d Mary

smiling. "The Swiss, yon know,
are great walkers; I have been

It grew louder every moment
louder and louder until suddenlym m tarn

Made in Button, Congress and brought; up to it almost from infan- - a gleam like that of a bloodshot
tceuea iu uuraouuy, comfort &k. w m eye was seen bursting through thecyjipZMia.ru.nee. a postal cara

Rounous win Dnngyouin- -

Ilcfitiii Stoves
of lb? very best variety, the
having bt-cr- . oil tr!ul 1H years nnd
proved sulisf:u lory. a ariety
of houic-:na- dj and Northtrrn

TIN WAKE .

iornmuon now w get imi

nnd Ilowa spjko 111 support of it.
York moved to indefinitely postpone
the entire matter and cal!el the pre-
vious (piesliou. The result of tho
rote was ayes CO, noes 13 So the
bill is killed fur this tei-sio-

Tiia House then vot d on the bdi
to repeal the county government l ivv.
Overman moved to ind' iiniteiy post-
pone at.d called previous jutMi.in.
Tiie voto w:is ayes 50, uuvi 10.
The Democrats wero loud iu their
applause.

Gov. Scales sent in a nic.ngc wll'i
full rcio:t of the eiii::iii iiJK is 0:1

As her soft, pleading eyes
to say, "you must go with

darkness far ahead.
"The locomotive 1" gasped Mary.E3- - .!i?V tnoe in any state or

ioraiory.
L1 KII ftm. Ntf me," Harry eould liot resist the ap "My God ! What cau we do now VJ. Means & Cox. jja dpi im a - a h. n m .f- - w

Chronic Coughs and Colds,
Aud all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs, can bo cured by the usu of
Scoti's KmuLtioii, as it contains the
healing virtues of Coil Liver Oil ana
Hypoph.phites in their fullest fuiu.
Is a beautiful, creamy Emulsion pal-

atable as milk, easily digested, a: id
can be taken by the mot delicaic.
Please read ; "I consider Scott's

t3 toon 1 . SJ-y.- a

41 Lincoln St,
Bcston.Mass.BL peal. , She was right. It was tho train

They started, moving along the bound to Paris, sweeping along at
railroad; for there was no other; full speed, breathing thnuder, alwavs on hand.

1 c 1I kvM tilO 1IM1! 1 in:.? rewm-- ' .11.1- -way. vv hen tuey came to a log or steam, and nre. nearer ami near- -
IQUITGM 1 -

1V.IM.ind rattling.Otir celebrated facto:rypreSmrgerqiiantity I a rut, Harry would extend his hand er it came, roaring
SeSmwmffiSSthS I and assist his pretty compinion. with its whistle sci-e-

nof Shoes of this crade tlii:i: a:id allKfi!:g :::id !The i Exuil-iio- the rcmel par excellencetuiing.world. Thousands the survey otthe boundary helwc-.;- : !

in Tuberculous ami Strumous Afi'ee kind ;i :vm;i I::': .M:e in r.iv linf.
fi; li.iiid a full lin l--Sr.rlu 1 a:o.:iir., voi-t;- i Caiohua

Teuucsscr.
11 ? J1 tixw.f f.rr,T?T'

tions, to say nothing of ordinary roMs
and throat trcuhles," W. U.S Gun
nell, M. D., Manchester O, I am
usini' your Emulsion Cud Liver
wilh lIviM)phos!)hite3 for 101 aHVeiiou

feUOS fqr.Boysls unapproaohed in Coi'abimy.
Full lines of tlie above shoes for sale in Morgan-to- n

ty
R. B. 3R3TTASN & C0M

FOTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

when, with a smile and a shake of rail now shook so that the travelers
her head, she vrould leap over the could scarcely keep their balance,
obstruction as nimbly" as a fawn. What matter whether they did

They had proceeded about ten or not f What power could saw
miles when they saw the sun go them now V They were apparently
down behind a range of blue hills doomed to certain destruction with
in the distance. The two were that fearful train sweeping toward

la.o::. Lard, ryrup, f.'..!TiC, Juar.
Ca:::ied G.l, Ci!:fet::i. which I
vri'd sell eh earl for Ciih or i;h1 ccuu-ir- v

invdiw.
Don't fail to ivc i:u' a call.

j of my throat, and the improvements

iiicatly ivi itrd.
Not a few citizen oflJurko county

have recently hv-jom- e
grt-.iii- y evcite I

overtliM facts, that sover- -

al of their friM.ids who Lad bcc:2 pro-
nounced by their physii ians .is inenra ,

bie and t:eyod all hope sulfcring
with that lre:id-- j l iiii;i,-- r Goik:::::,"

are bevoud mv exncctation. xJ. Iay- -
a

i.ou, M. D-- , Coosa'.vatte. ta.
"Woiidorful Cures. Vi ry r

A. P. CHANDLER.

now moving along a high bridge thena !

raised upon spiles about two bun- - On, 011 nearer, nearer, nearer. It
dred feet from the earth, which, was soon less than three miles
beneath it, wasrock inundated distant!
here aud tliere by foaming tor The young couple stood still each
rents, could hear the beating of the oth- -

Ahead of them the travelers per er's heart, for Mary's arms now
ceived that for a distance of about were around Harry's waist.
one hundred yards there were no Ahead of them an approaching

W. D. IIv,yt Co., Wholesale a. ;d lion li!tvc bi'cn euii;pl; tily cured ly !

Dr. L-i-
ug s Ac w .wry for Con- -LW:i.lll ASi uiio ii'.u 1 v.., .t.., .j

p 3 r.) m fl sis??suui;)iiou, the onl' reuiuiiy tliat I..ts
positivelv cure ad tuivat a;id lunj
iliseases. Coughs. C!iN, As;hmaanI
lJnundiiiis. Trial bHle fre? at Tull's

No hoRfH will dia of Colic. Cots or Lusg Fb-V-

if FoMtz's Powders are used in time.
r ostzi Powders wiil wre and prevent Hog CnoutfiA.
Hiitzi, Fowdei-- vrfll prevent Gapks in Fowis.
Fontz's Powders w-sl-l increase the quantity of miLK
m tMiira twreaty per cent- - and make the butter trm

ntl

Fritzs Pswfiers wjl! cure or prevent almost bvek?
Uihvase to whii-- Horses and Cattle are subject.

P0WDES8 WILL 6IT SAltSFiCTIOlT.
cold everywhere.

DAVID E. FOTJTZ, Proprietcc.
JBaltimoee. US.

TOJI SALE BY
JOHN TULIi, organton, K. 0.

Drug CMore, lar 'e h..it'e !.
With a r.c.v htock of

Genera! Merchandise,
C'oniisting of

W can, wiiiioHt hittitio.i, say
that It. lhd:s Ciri-.-- h 'vrup Ur.

yic:i thr list salt fitc-ion- . Wehavi

cross inauKs oetween tne raus. locomotive on eacu kiuc oi incm .i
Therefore, in order to traverse this yawning abyss their only support
space Mary aud her comp inion must; a slender rail. All hope died from
tcali upon this jiZafc. Unfortu-- ' their hearts.
nately the track was not veiy broad -- We must prepare !" gasped the
yet a person of steady balance, ca- - gul. "We must die ! God help us !"
pable of maintaining his self pos- - "Oh !" murmured Harry, suddeu-sfissio- n

in spite of the yawning ab- - ly, "if I only had a rope I might pos-ys- s

on each side of him, might oc- - possibly do something to save us !"
(Casionally derive support from the "A rope than Ic Heaven ! There
beam projecting outward several is oue in my carpet-bag- . A line

Drij Good:;, Xhocs, Leather,

Wo have beeU selling Ur mn
New Discovery, ICiectric iiitler. and
liuekleu'.s An:icaSalve for two ) curs.
Have never handled remedies mat
sell us welL or give sucii universal
Eatisf.ict'oK. There have I ten Knie
wonderful cures cifected ly l!:re
m. Sicilies in this ciiy. tieveral oases
of pronounced Gonsu uption have
beeu culii'ely cured by nc of a fiv
bottles nf Dr. King's i'cw iiiseovery.
taken In connection wilh Electric
Hitters. We guaraulce them ahay.
Sold byTuil.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
Tiik Bkst isALVC in the woild for

Cuts, bruises, bores. U':cei, Sail
Kheuxi, Fever Sures Tetter, Clipped

sold '.n iiiu::e:i io amount of it during
the past winter.

Ai.i..:r. ISii.ro, irJ L).
D.i:-'i-:?- , hwik Ii.ivt.ri, Fit.

J. A. CLAYWELL
is ilanulacturer's Agent fcr

Tombstones, Monuments
jandmfact'

MARBLE WORK OF ALL KINDS.

inches beyond each side of the 1 unon which my cousin usea to "I lisUjri1 i:itke tiKii wi?o, Pi'et
vitty." Eat what ii li:e world den-.- -hang her hosiery Ftrack, which was riveted upon

it.
Frail support this, however, with

COFFEE, SUtlAK, lllCl
TOBACCO

T vl ? rnjk.t 4lJi. fc. .tlM
Willi advr.tral Arsoriiueut of

Con ibc i ioi 1 si vie w ,
Wl-.- h h I will sell as cl erp the

ciK-.-.p-.-- t. Call 0:1 ir.e rt the link
bu'diling f-.- ii n.i ily .ecip!td Ly Mrs.
I !i-ch- t !c r. 1 Ces 1 ec t fu Ily,

a man ivant with iil. r when I n has
pr.duei his an!;!". No sir, iiul tlie'- -

those ja&ed rocks two hundred

As quickly as his situation would
permit, Hairy unslung from his
neck the carpet-ba- , --and, opening
it, took out the rope, which was
unite long and about as thick as a

iivtthee! (tive him lict 0110 o.t.lj
of Salvation Oil. Tin greatest cure
ou earth f.r pain.Hands, Chilbhuua Corn ?, a. id ab .5k:nfeet below, ready to receive the uu-fortuua- te

adventurer who should 1
1 UcS,Eruptions, and positively cures

make the slightest miss-step- . clothes line, Oue of this he fasten If i k I ft i 1 1ornonay rciuireu, jlj.sCALL on Mm at the Post Office before pur;
tn;?. All work sold by nim ferst-clas- s.

eWiUUon guaranteed.
August 17, 1S86. J. A. CLAYWIJLL, Ag't,

Harry paused, looked at his fair (Mi around Mary's breast just be
m T

to give perfeet satisj action, or in mm

refoudiid. Prici? 25 cents per box.
For s:ile by Toll. l Tv VV

11 W GOODS.
don't have to reo mined"We AGRLUGAl'SEOnilMAX MISERY

12 THE LOSS n?

friend and shuddered. neath the arm-pit- s j the ot her end,
"We had better turn about," i)V carefully stooping upon his

said he.. knees, he contrived to reeve
"Are yo u afraid !" she softly in- - through and fasten in one of tho

quired. Then as his eheek glowed i10ies between the timber and the
hotly tfFor my sake I mean I" ruii

For your sake; yes I" The tram noV7 was jess than a
Mary smiled. ile distant iiione minute it would
"I have beeu on the Alps," she , Hwl Knn(. nnl)ilwi i)V the im- -

Parker's Hair 5 ilsanr but oiice.
wntcd Mr. C A. linrgrr, druggist, nf Hm fejfiArthur lEvaiis,

Post-omic- e Block.
Liber; y, N. Y. "fur that it stand
on its re-iird-

." It slops lading hair,
restores oiigiuai color, sofiutss ami
jrloss. Evceptioually cl.an, pi events Baadocks, Jswelry, Silver Wart said, "following those who hunted eriled travelers. Ou it came,

on the icy rums ol precipices lor boominjr ioujr whije the rail shook dandruff.
the chamois. Therefore, why should Steam, thuu- -as if going to pieces,

tier, tire and smoke ! As an article l-- r ihe toil-.!- , Ar
Hair Vigor jstunds uurivaJled. It

iv, . v i !''i--.- -
. e... !.; ;- 1 ; j'is ii

$ 1 "- - ;...:. I'.i; : r. i.HnSlrlH ! '' t- -
-- :: ! : r. 1 r. hi-i.- . ; - l

r F'i2fa ! "-- : Vr.ua ..! Hi - .; .!. i.. t..-.- y
W R riwlHljK ; i; J.i.r..t 1 i.vrr. '. I I - f. n.y r,r5I,-Ij- O W 'l .1 M H i -- ! i.'! I' lv ..'.ii.lfrt!" i rJlLi 3 1 -'- ""'.::' 4 . - ' Mtr
fi WjrjOji ! i:.ti ! afii - ... . -- .:..'. f'.iT
0 ifi i i ,i t-- r3 : ,"''- - -' n";, !. 1 v, ! tc :

I shrink now P
Still Harry hesitated. A rail

was ..different from the edge of a
nrecipice, and the young man al

"God help us !" screamed Mary.
The next moment sho felt a sud cleanses 1 lie wa'o and prefer ves it

den ierk, and became aware that from scurf and daudrulf, cures uch'
inr :mil h'liuors. T'Wtorea fadd Ol'in miu air o- -most fancied he could already hear sfce was daugliu

FANCY GOOJ)S,Em,

HAVING ypars' experience In the largest
houses la e and Amcr-ni.- ,;

; ain prfpareil to repair all kinds of matches,
j-Kt- v jewelry, etc. Ail work guaranteed.

banTof hickory,
HICKORY, H. C.

"ve

A-
-

J'l''&Hches of conservative .banking"JUy conducted.
AiWh1 Uen'lon given collections.

Jenf i ntakcnat Par on deposit. We rep- -

. t ! I t 1 r
i :; ' ,,ii, 1

n . ii ! 1 !.m 1 r tr. tax 1 . .
; r..

I 1 ii.- -

gray hair to iu original dik color,
and protuol.es its growth.

; SllUINKU'S INDIAN VEKMI-fug- vj

is perfectly s;d'e a:ul eaady ad-

ministered It is cheap and will
give suiusi'uotiju. Try it--

Mary's pierciHg shrieks coidd al- - lieath the rail,
ready see her form cleaving the air Her heart almost leaped to her
headlong toward those dangerous throat. A long dark object swept
rocks beneath. - above her, crashing, rattling, thuu- -

Meanwhile twilight was gather- - dering it was the train
in" ; the crimson hues on the sky "All right !" said an cnconraging
wele wedtiug away iu shadowd. voice as the cars disappeared in

', v. to as . 2
ur 1. 1 ii:.i-,t- ?

v.-r- .. ! i j in .1 t
. ". - - - t v 'j l ! ! : r i 1.:
1 s!.i.; .. f

SLotiM he u--
.l a tvt r.wrt'.?is Icrrtv

Bcikl for IhioU To iloTiui-c-JIi- l frco.
vim 1 1 i.vi:i; 1:1.1. i:n?H-jLL.- .

1). W.SUULEtt,
Cashier,.tesUleut.


